Eagle Creek Announces Clear Creek Reps as
2015 Rep of the Year
San Diego, CA (January 14, 2016) – Eagle Creek is proud to announce it has chosen
Clear Creek Reps as 2015 Rep Agency of the Year.
The Clear Creek Group team includes Principal Owen Dennehy, Associate Chapman
Stewart, and the freshly retired Smoky Anderson, who has been representing Eagle Creek
since 1977. The group directs sales in the Rocky Mountain region. Clear Creek also
represents complimentary outdoor brands, Katadyn Group, Topo Athletic Footwear,
Garmont Footwear, Berghaus and Selk’Bag.
“I am excited to be able to recognize Smoky, Owen and Chappy for all their hard work
and resulting success in 2015,” said Tim McGuire, National Sales Director at Eagle
Creek. “They have shown through example how to go above and beyond. They embrace
change and adapt to the market, and pay attention to their clients’ needs to achieve great
growth. Thanks for the hard work, passion and effort. Excellent individuals make this job
fun.”
“Wow, I am humbled and honored,” said Dennehy. “We work with such a wonderful
organization, and everyone in the room helps us be better all the time. The Eagle Creek
team is amazing and the opportunities for the brand and the agencies are only growing.
We can’t wait to see what’s in store.“ Dennehy went on to thank a few key people
including Liz Fitzgerald in Customer Service for their help.
Awarded annually, the Eagle Creek Rep of the Year Award is an opportunity for Eagle
Creek to recognize a rep or agency who delivers outstanding results along with superior
customer service. Clear Creek was selected for their double-digit revenue growth,
account and channel expansion, business acumen, pre-booking success,
planning/forecasting, and helping us service national accounts. Always inspired by travel,
the Eagle Creek Rep of the Year award includes a trip for two to a dream destination, and
2015 is no exception: Choice of Croatia, Italy or Iceland.
All aspects of brand building are considered for this award, including but not limited to:
in-store presentation, staff training, assortment planning, relationship building, sales
growth and developing new business opportunities.
Links:
Clear Creek Group facebook page: click here
Clear Creek Reps Facebook Page: click here
Eagle Creek website: eaglecreek.com
ABOUT EAGLE CREEK
Eagle Creek is a leading travel outfitter, providing smart, innovative and durable luggage,

travel bags and accessories. Founded in 1975, California-based Eagle Creek invented the
adventure travel gear category, introduced the industry’s first convertible backpack on
wheels, established the first complete travel solution system and is revolutionizing the
way travelers pack with its Pack-It™ Folders, Cubes, Sacs and Toiletry Kits. Visit
eaglecreek.com for more information.
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